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The carcinogenic e ffect of UV A radiation (from Phil-
ips black light tubes filtered through a 2 mm-thick glass 
plate to eliminate the radiation below 320 nm) was 
studied in 7 g roups of 25 lightly pigmented h a irless 
mice. Irradiation with a moderate daily dose of com-
bined UVB and UV A for 3 months induced a tumor 
incidence of 0 .22 after 58 w eeks. When the combined 
UVB and UV A irradiation was followed by filtered U V A 
for 2, 4 , or 6 months , the tumor incidence w as ma r gin-
ally significantly increased to 0 .42, 0 .48 , and 0.50 (p < 
0.05), respectively. However , irradiation with the mod-
e rate dose of combined UVB and UV A induced a slight 
but not significantly lower tumor incidence as compared 
to UVB alone (0.22 vs 0.30 , p > 0 .1). UVA alone induced 
no tumors. It thus appears that in hairless mice initia lly 
e xposed to a combination of UVB and UV A, subsequent 
continued irradiation with UV A increases tumor inci-
dence . While only marginally statistically significant, 
tumor incidence in these animals seems to increase with 
duration and hence total UV A exposure. Furthermore, 
it is suggested that the photoa ugmentative carcinogenic 
effect of UV A irradiation from unfiltered UV A bulbs 
can be reduced by atte nuating the shorter wavelengths 
of the radiation. 
The act ion spectrum for U V photocarcinogenesis is still 
unsettled , but is assum ed to be like t hat for huma n skin 
erythem a [1). Accord ingly, medium -wave UV radiation (U VB) 
is high ly ca rcinogenic in animal s kin [2,3], whereas long-wave 
U V radia tion (U VA) in itself is a poor carcinogen (4,5] . In a 
recent study on ha irless mice, however , we have demonstra ted 
t hat t he combination of art ificia l U V- sunligh t exposure (com -
bined U VB a nd UV A) a nd subsequen t U V A irra diation for 2-
6 mon t hs increased t he skin tumor incidence s ignifican t ly as 
co mpa red to ar t ificia l U V- sun ligh t a lone, whereas UVA irra-
diation a lone for 9 m ont hs induced no t umors [6]. In t hat study 
t he UV A radiation was supplied from unfil tered black light 
t ubes e mi tting a s ma ll a mount of energy in t he U VB region 
(2 %), a nd t he re fore t he possibili ty could not be ru led out t hat 
t he tumor-enhancing effect of unfi ltered U V A radiation was 
pa rtly or totally due to t he sm a ll UVB compo nen t (6]. 
In t he prese n t study we have t herefore exa mined t he ca rcin -
ogenic capac ity of U V A radiation from bla ck ligh t t ubes filte red 
t hrough pla in window glass selected to eliminate t he radia tion 
in t he UVB ra nge below 320 nm. Lightly pigme n ted ha irless 
mice were pretreated wi t h a combination of U VB a nd U V A 
radiation fo r 3 m on t hs a nd subsequen t ly irradia ted wi t h tilte red 
U V A for 2, 4, o r 6 mon t hs, wi t h doses equiva len t to those 
obta ined in huma n sola ria or sun -beds. 
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M ATERIALS AN D METHODS 
One hundred and seventy-five hr/ hr light ly pigmented, hai rless, 
female mice of t he Oslo/Born inbred strain (the mice were obtained 
from Bomholtgaard, Denmark) were divided into 7 groups of 25 mice 
each. T he animals we re 12 weeks old when the experiment began after 
6 weeks of acclimatization. The animals (5 in each cage) had free access 
to water and standard laboratory food. 
UVB plu.s UVA radiation was obtained from 1 sunlamp (Westing-
house 40 W FS 40) and 2 black lights (Philips TL 40 W / 09). T he 
animals were irradiated in t heir cages. Since t he UV intensity at the 
ends of t he light tubes was slightly lower t han that at the middle 
section, the posit ion of t he 5 cages under each set of tubes was shifted 
regularly. Furthermore, t he cages were moved between the diffe rent 
sets of tubes. T he distance from the light tubes to the backs of the 
mice was 20 em. The total in tensity was 1.6 m W / cm2 in the UV A 
range, and 0.5 m W /cm2 in the UVB range. Less t han 1% of the radiant 
energy was in t he UVC range (below 280 nm) . T he tota l spectrum was 
measured by an IL 700 research radiometer with detector PT 171C/ 
297 (International Light Inc.), and a J obin Yvon monochromator with 
an 0.5-mm opening [7]. The energies emitted in the UVA and UVB 
ranges were calculated from the measurements of t he total emitted 
energy and the energies measured with a WG 320 (1.5-mm thick) and 
a Wratten 2B (Kodak) fil te r in front of the detector. 
UVB radiation was supplied from 1 sunlamp (Westinghouse 40 W 
FS 40). The distance from the tube to t he backs of the mice was 20 em. 
T he in tensity of UVB was 0.45 m W /cm2 and of UVA 0.18 m W / cm2. 
UVA radiation in Group 4 was supplied from 3 black light tubes 
(Phil ips TL 40 W /09) (in tensity of UVA: 1.8 m W /cm2 ) and in Groups 
5- 7 from 4 black light tubes (in tensity of UVA: 2.24 mW/ cm2). T he 
distance from the tubes to the backs of t he mice was 25 em. T he UV A 
radiation was !i ltered t hrough a 2 mm-thick plain glass plate selected 
to eliminate t he radiation below 320 nm (Fig 1). 
T he animals were t reated as shown in Table I. Group 1 served as a 
cont rol group and received no UV radiation. Groups 2, 5, 6, and 7 
received combined UVB + UVA irradiation [fo r 10 mi n a day (1.26 J / 
cm2 ) , 5 days a week ] fo r the fi rst 3 mont hs of t he study. Groups 5, 6, 
and 7 were subsequent ly irradiated with UVA for 2, 4, and 6 months, 
respectively [120 min/ day (16 J /cm2) 4 t imes a week], whereas Group 
2 received no further UV exposure. Group 3 was exposed to 1 Westing-
house sunlamp alone fo r t he fi rst 3 months of the trial [t he combined 
UVB + UV A radiation, t he black light tubes omi tted; 10 min a day 
(0.38 J/cm2 ) 5 days a week] ; thereafte r Group 3 received no further UV 
irradiation. Group 4 received pure UVA irradiation in a dose similar to 
that obtained from the combined UVB and UVA irradiation (Group 2) 
for t he first 3 months [3 fil te red black light tubes; 10 min a day (1.08 
J /cm2), 5 days a week] and then no further UV exposure. 
T umor incidence in each group was calculated as the proportion of 
all animals wi th at least 1 tumor [4]. All tumors registered measured 
at least 1 mm in diameter and persisted for more t han 3 consecutive 
weeks. All groups of animals were observed for tumor development for 
58 weeks afte r t he experiment began. At t he end of the t rial all animals 
were ki lled and preserved in 10% buffered formalin, pH 6.9. At autopsy, 
material from all suspicious skin lesions, regional lymph nodes, and 
internal organs was sampled for microscopic examination. 
T he statistical evaluations were perfo rmed by means of t he Chi -
square test, and the differences among the groups were considered 
significant when p < 0.05. · 
RESULTS 
Animals exposed to combined U VB a nd UV A radiation had 
a t ra nsien t s ligh t erythem a th at was fo llowed by transien t 
pigm entation. U V A radiat ion a lone induced neit her erythema 
nor pigm e ntation . No skin tumors appeared in t he un treated 
con t rols (G roup 1) dur ing t he observation period (58 weeks). 
Combined UVB a nd UV A irradiation (Group 2) induced a 
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FIG 1. The transmission through the 2-mm plain glass plate meas-
ured by a Specord. The abscissa is in log scale. 
TABLE I. Treatment schedule, the total energy delivered in the UVB 
and UVA region, and the tumor incidence 58 weehs after the 
irradiation was started in 7 groups of 25 hairless mice each 
Irradi a tion period (months) T otal energy Tumor J/cm' incidence Group after 
UVB + UVA UVB UVA UVB UVA 58 weeks 
1 0 
2 3 20 63 0.22 
3 3 18 7 0.30 
4 3 0 71 0 
5 3 2 20 641 0.42 
6 3 4 20 1219 0.48 
7 3 6 20 1797 0.50 
moderate increased tumor incidence (0.22) after 58 weeks as 
compared to the con trols (p < 0.025); UV A irradiation alone 
gave rise to no tumors (Group 4). In Group 3, irradiated mainly 
with UVB, the tumor incidence was slightly higher (0.30) than 
that observed in Group 2 (UVB + UV A), however, the differ-
ence was not significant (p > 0.1). Combined UVB plus UVA 
irradiation followed by filtered UV A exposure for 2, 4, or 6 
months (Groups 5, 6, and 7) increased the tumor incidence 
after 58 weeks to 0.42, 0.48, and 0.50, respectively, as compared 
to Group 2 (Table I) . The difference between Group 2 and 
Groups 5, 6, and 7 was statistically significant (p < 0.05). 
All the tumors were squamous cell carcinomas with varia-
tions in ce llular differentiation. Metastases were recorded in 
5% of the mice with skin tumors and these metastases were 
confined to the lymph nodes and/or the lungs. No melanomas 
were found. 
DISCUSSION 
The carcinogenic effect of UV A irradiation has not yet been 
clarified [8). Albino mice exposed for 45 weeks to a daily dose 
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of 200 J /em~ of UV A radiation filtered through a Mylar mem -
brane to remove all wavelengths less tha n 320 nm developed 
no tumors [5], and it has been stated that UVA given intermit-
tently in doses equiva lent to those occurring in nature is not 
carc inogenic [5]. 
Recently, we have been unable to produce any tumors in 
hairless mice exposed for 9 months to a daily UV A dose of 16 
Jfcm 2 from unfiltered fluorescent UVA bulbs [6]. However, it 
has been suggested by others t hat although UV A in itself is a 
poor initiator of tumor growth, it possibly might enhance the 
effect of UVB in promoting carcinogenesis [9,10] . The present 
study substantiates this theory since UV A irradiation signifi-
cantly enhanced the tumor formation in skin of mice pretreated 
with a combination of UVB and UV A (Group 2 vs Groups 5- 7, 
Fig 2) . It must, however, be noted that the level of significance 
was only at t he 0.05 level. 
Previously, Forbes, Davies, and Urbach [4] demonstrated 
that UV A irradiation tended to inhibit UVB-induced tumors. 
The discrepancy with the present results and those obtained 
by others [10] might be due to the lower intensities of radiation 
used by Forbes et a!. In accordance with the results of Forbes 
et al [4] we found, however, a slightly lower tumor incidence in 
Group 2 irradiated with the combination of UVB and UV A, as 
compared to the group irradiated mainly with UVB (Group 3, 
Table I). This difference was, however, not significant. It is 
well known that UV irradiation induces hyperplasia of t he 
epidermis, and it has been suggested that t he increase in 
epidermal thickness might offer a physical protection against 
tumorigenesis [10,11]. In the present study the degree of epi-
dermal hyperplasia was evaluated in hematoxylin and eosin -
stained sections from dorsal sk in outside tumor-bearing areas. 
A slight but not significantly higher percentage of mice with 
epidermal hyperplasia was observed in Group 2 (50%) as com-
pared to Group 3 (33% ), and we therefore tentatively suggest 
that an apparent tumor-inhibiting effect of small doses of UV A 
might be due to a factor of this kind. 
Recently, we have, in a parallel trial, studied the carcinogenic 
effect of radiation from unfiltered UV A bulbs, emitting about 
2% in the UVB region [6]. Unfiltered UVA for 2, 4, or 6 months 
in doses equ ivalent to those used in the present filtered trial, 
led to a tumor incidence after 58 weeks of 0.45, 0.74, and 0.71, 
respectively, when the mice were pretreated with a combination 
ofUVB and UVA for 3 months. These figures were significantly 
higher than those observed in the present study (Groups 5- 7) 
(p < 0.05) . We therefore suggest that the photoaugmentative 
carcinogenic effect of unfiltered UV A radiation from black light 
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FIG 2. Tumor incidence for 7 groups of hairless mice receiving no 
treatment (Group 1 ), combined UVB + UVA (Group 2), mainly UVB 
(Group 3), solely UVA (Group 4), and combined UVB + UVA followed 
by increasing doses of UVA (Groups 5, 6, and 7). 
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tubes, can be reduced by attenuating the shorter wavelengths. 
Similarly, Bishop has demonstrated a major effect of the small 
UVB component emitted by unfiltered UVA tubes on DNA 
repair activity in human skin [12). 
In summary, we have found that the incidence of skin tumors 
in hairless mice preirradiated with a combination of UVB and 
UV A seems to increase with duration and hence tota l UV A 
exposure. These data support a role for UV A as a cocarcinogen. 
Furthermore, the UVA doses were suberythemogenic, indicat-
ing that erythema is not necessary for t he carcinogenic effect 
of UV A exposure. 
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The Effect of In Vitro and In Vivo UV Irradiation on the Production of 
ET AF Activity by Human and Murine Keratinocytes 
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Cultured epidermal cells and keratinocytes produce a 
potent hormone-like factor called epidermal cell-de-
rived thymocyte-activating factor (ETAF). ETAF ap-
pears to be similar if not identical to a monocyte-derived 
lymphokine, known as interleukin 1 (IL-l). These two 
cytokines are able to amplify a diverse number of pro-
liferative and inflammatory processes. Several recent 
investigations have suggested that UV-induced immu-
nosuppression may be due in part to the inhibition of IL-
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Abbreviat ions: 
APC: antigen-presenting cell(s) 
cpm: counts per minute 
CT6: murine IL-2 dependent cell line 
EC: ep idermal cell(s) 
ETAF: epidermal cell-derived thymocyte-activating factor 
FCS: fetal calf serum 
!L-1: in te rleukin 1 
IL-2: in terleukin 2 
PAM 212: murine (BALB/c) spontaneously transformed keratin-
ocyte cell line 
SCC: a human squamous cell carcinoma-derived cell line 
UVR: ul traviolet radiat ion 
1/ET AF production by monocytes and keratinocytes, 
respectively . We therefore decided to directly study the 
effects of various doses of in vitro and in vivo UV 
radiation (UVR) on the production of ET AF by normal 
murine epidermal cells and a murine (Pam 212) and a 
human (SCC) keratinocyte cell line. Our results surpris-
ingly demonstrated an increase in both the extracellular 
and the intracellular ET AF activity of the murine epi-
dermal, Pam 212, and SCC after sublethal amounts of 
in vitro UVR. Likewise, increased ET AF activity of 
murine epidermal cells was detected after sublethal 
doses of in vivo UVR. The UV-induced ETAF activity 
was cycloheximide-sensitive, suggesting that de novo 
synthesis of ET AF rather than cell membrane leakage 
was responsible for the increased ET AF activity. The 
fact that UV irradiation can increase ET AF activity by 
keratinocytes could have important local and systemic 
consequences for the host and may provide an efficient, 
contaminant-free method for generating ET AF activity 
for further biochemical and immunologic studies. 
Interleukin 1 (IL-l) is a lymphokine with mult iple biologic 
activities; the first described were related to immunologic reg-
ulatory function , but more recently a number of important roles 
for IL-l have been described in nonimmunologic systems [1). 
IL-l was initially demonstrated to be a monocyte-macrophage-
derived product, but within the last 2 years several reports have 
indicated that an IL-l-like cytokine can also be produced by 
epidermal keratinocytes, and was termed epidermal cell-derived 
